Osteopontin: an interfacial extracellular matrix protein in mineralized tissues.
Among the noncollagenous matrix proteins found in mineralized tissues (MTs), colloidal-gold immunocytochemistry has demonstrated that the ultrastructural distribution of osteopontin (OPN) is unique in that this protein preferentially accumulates at MT interfaces. In bone, OPN is present as a major component of cell- and matrix-matrix interfacial structures termed laminae limitantes and cement lines, respectively. Here, we review the implications of this distinct, interfacial tissue distribution as it relates to the properties and functional motifs of OPN (e.g. RGD, polyAsp, phosphorylation) in different MTs, and more specifically, how it pertains to current theory on the cellular and extracellular matrix (ECM) events associated with bone remodeling. The production of OPN as one of the earliest, and latest, secretory activities of the osteoblast lineage is discussed, together with a consideration of the role of OPN in cement lines and laminae limitantes in bone and in other normal, pathological and healing MTs such as teeth, kidney stones, bone wound healing and implant osseointegration. Further to its ability to influence cell dynamics, calcification and possibly tissue cohesion in MTs, it is proposed that OPN in cement lines may also promote adhesion between apposing substrata. With regard to this latter function, it is suggested that the molecular interactions within, and biomechanical properties of, such an OPN-rich interfacial zone may be important in minimizing strain-induced fatigue damage and microcrack propagation in bone and across other MT interfaces.